
TE MOTU CLASSIC TASTING FLIGHT $30.00 per person

Please let us know if you’re on a time limit.

Single Vineyard Rosé

1 | Dunleavy ‘The Shed’ 2021 $37.00 take away / $83.00 for three

Orange blossom, white peach, and tangerine citrus. Our rosé is lean, crisp, and
bone-dry, finishing with mouthwatering acidity.
93 points - Bob Campbell MW

Bordeaux-Style Reds

2 | Dunleavy - ‘The Strip’ Cabernet/Merlot 2018 $49.00 take away
Vibrant red with raspberry, plum and spicy oak flavours. A high-energy,
smooth-textured wine that is supported by gently tangy acidity and a backbone of
fine, drying tannins.
93 points - Bob Campbell MW

3 | Te Motu ‘Kokoro’ 2017 $95.00 take away
Aromas of fresh raspberry, red cherry, and rose petal intermingled with mild vanilla
and clove in this bright ruby red. Medium in body with lively acidity and fine-grained
tannin.
93 Points Bob Campbell MW

4 | Te Motu 2019 $155.00 take away
“Cabernet Sauvignon predominant blend with Merlot and Cabernet Franc. A wine
that has been built to last with dense fruit threaded with ripe tannins balanced by a
core of sweet berry fruit flavours. A Christmas cake-like medley of concentrated
fruits and spices”
96 Points Bob Campbell MW

All of these wines are available to take away today from the cellar door.
One bill per table, one payment per bill, payment taken at the door.



TE MOTU VERTICAL TASTING $45.00 per person

(add two older vintages of Te Motu to our classic flight for an additional $30.00)

One bill per table, one payment per bill, payments taken at the door.

Te Motu is our flagship wine – it is always a cabernet-merlot blend, and the purest
expression of the Te Motu vineyard. Discover how a wine evolves over time, and how the
flavour differs depending on factors such as the weather conditions of each vintage.

Please ask your server for today's selection of Te Motu vintages.

Te Motu 2019 $155
New Release. Dark berries, floral.

Te Motu 2016 $155
Juicy. Approachable. Red-fruited.

Te Motu 2015 $165
Under-rated vintage. Warm. Bramble-fruit.

Te Motu 2014 $165
Vibrant. Young. Fantastic structure.

Te Motu 2012 $185
Subtle. Elegant. Hints of smoke.

Te Motu 2009 $225
Mushrooms. Liquorice. Umami.

Te Motu 2005 $385
Full-bodied. Fantastic mouthfeel.
A staff favourite. Very rare.

Te Motu 2004 $165
Forest-floor. Very smooth.

International shipping | Wine club

We ship our wines internationally door to door through a company called Wine Collective
Direct. Use the QR code to browse and purchase.

Please Note:
.

- Prices displayed include freight by the bottle
and are presented in your home currency.

- Freight is charged by the nine-bottle case and
fifteen-bottle case. Freight is significantly
cheaper by the 15 bottle case.

Buying a few bottles? Join our wine club. Talk to
your server and access exclusive pricing.


